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CIJRRENT COMMENT.

Wbat it does imply is the fact that
Canada was first settled by inen
who hionored and loved the Mother
of tixeir Lord, and who called what

Lis now its inetropolis by the sweet
naine of "'Villemarie," which the
cliurcb bias iinnîortalized by officiai-
ly narning the great (liocese of
Montreal "Marianopolis."

The "Notre
1WHIAT "CASKET" Daine Seho-

MEANS. lastic", whiclh
used to be a

gentlernanly college journal, is
quoted in "The Review" of St.
Louis, that most interesting of
weeklies, as trying to poke fun at
"The Casket" for havingf such a
naine. For us, to whom the Shiakes-
pearian associations of the word
'"easket" speak of valuable natuu-
scripts, jewels and ail that is preci-
ous, the attempted joke wasunintel-
ligible tii! the Casket itself, in one
of its ]atest issues, pointed out that
the ignorant joker knew no other
rneaningr than that of a coffin in the
pretentious lingo of United States
tîndertakers. Heî-e is the Casket's
characteristic castigation:

" We are indebted to THE RE-
VIEW'S contributor for kîîowledge
of the Ioftv conternpt in which we
are hield by a colegepaperthat does
iiot even know whei'e we are pub-
lished, and whicb pokes fun at our
naine in# very unscholastic ignor-
ance of the fact that it lias any
other meaning than that assigned
to it by a Yankee provinrialisîn
not recognized ini good Englisli.

,t school under the "settl eîent," woul
a forfeit bis rights as an educator, fo
ýr lie would have to be either a hyp,'
,t enite or a violator of the law. Se
ýt condly, the muchi vaunted claus
eabout the bi-lingual readers is a stu

- pid farce, since it purports to dis
Ef cover and legalize with a great flou

rishi what lias àiways been don(
mnust be done everywhiere in simibx
circumstances and caninot be don
otherwise. Thirdly, the nurnù

-lirnit is directiy contrary to th
provisions of the constitutioî
Fourthly, the "<settiement" contain

sno guarantee of perinanency, a.
thougli a riglit, sucli as that whicl
the minority have under the consti
tution, ougbt to be permanent. i

*a word, the "settlement" setties no
thing- and redresses no grievance

The astound
THE in- infatuatior

COMINO which blas reý
CENTRUM. versed ftic ba-
in lance of powei

inthe province of Quebec will
bring hom>ne to thougrhtful and far-
seeing( Catholies the necessity ofe
reconstruction of parties. If hE
libera] craze lias so far uniîinged
the Catholic province thaitthfe ia-
jority of its electors do ilit see how
they are playing info the hands of
their enemies, it is high fie thata
party slxould -be fornîed of inde-
pendent thinkers who are Catholic
first and last, and whio will not be
blown about by every wind of mris-
taken national spirit. The formna-
tion of such a Catholie Contre wil]

Rudyard Ripiing ConsiderU -rfiea h nntee5t, o'Uvre.qlf.LpRudyardRiplingniai and generosity on1flic part oOuR LADY lately wrote a lyr- QCEEc. fsoignaor.Fudswil1a
0F ie on Canada which ECTRS taeinefto lbe subscribed for flie support o

dyE of fli clic S Or La-this eity in §Lble and feariess, but unmoneyc
dy f te Som,-."the Qucbec elections heîd on T'ues_ exponents of Cafhoiic principiesThe Montreai Star lias answered day iasf and if is safe to say fîat If wiil be uphi]l work for- a- tirniflic general drift of thîs weil- pypew upie but flic examp]e of flic Germarineant but apparenfly- unwelcoînc miosf eolewre muudl sedCenrmi hr osiaaehcompimen in n edforil tatathflicresuif. The general feeing efu steef fîaaelicomplimseno ineaone ofoastonisît e nt en(ieavor and point to ultirnafrhyms, houh pintd i prseseem to beoneof stoishenttriumph.alns, houg wli prifnd in prose, ani regret f bat tf lod provinceand bichwiilbe fund n anfh-should in a mloment of thoughitiess---

er column. Mr. Nichiolas FloodM
Davin, himseif a poet, cailed flic ness have sw-cpt ouf of pow-er a
attention of flic buse to Kipling"s really good govcrnrncnt whiclh was iThe Tribune

poemas drogaoryin is vey ti wiseiy adîninisfcning ifs affairs. A lias no sense o
poem as tderogiateoifsth erminfin.Many .reasons are given for flic GREAT proportion. Be-
t rle to ccimemobfesDooniîpaot.swecpino' Libera.l victory' and inany DiFFERENCE. Cause We Point-

in the discussion. Thougli sente of ls s rawn fron t i, and if is cd flic finger of
flic latter are Cafholics, fhey do noficcable thaf flic Free Press scorn af those lily-iivered Catholies

notseei t beawae o th alu-draws flic conclusion ftat "the who fawned on tlic man Jaison
sio cotanedintha ttle a alu-sehool question was dcad aîîd who as Mayor of Winnipeg, insuited

sin efaiedfl ttifiean aipu- buied" Manitobans Mil! remein- flic Catholiè Churcli, the local gov-
ln whch oesf e vel re Rudy a bdoKip-ber that flic Free Prcss macle flice(rninent organ wants f0 know what

any word lie uses, must have had sqame announcenient sonie years ternis we. shall use against theago, ttnd afferwards not admifted overwhleming Liberai rnajority irin~~i hi m. fwas wrong but supported in flic Quelice. Ilicre is not fh li shltest
"elnOur Lad of li iSnow s lDominion Elections flic parfy parify bctwecn flic fwo cases. Mr.

the naine aformed Catioiics k nîwhidli stood for a Reniediai Bill. Marchant & mosf of bis Frencli Ca-
fthe naineof a fesfthaIt ftidson It inay be confident ly predicfed nadian foliowingrprofesstiegrcatcst

rates a beaufiful story fouind in fliat if flic daiiy paper ieferred to veneration for flic Cafliolie Churcit
ail collections of Fcasfs and Fasts hopes f bat flic question is sefflcd if Jameson gocs ouf of ]lis way to

is oomd t a rieousdisap- atfack if. IThe followers of flic forîn-or Lives of flic Saints. isIoe o ~îvuUnder flic Pope Liherius in flic poinînenf. and if is nof altogefli- er arc, wc believe, laboring under a
fourh cntuy, Jhna Rmanpa- ca ouf of fthc range of possibilities strange delusion: ic adînirers of flie

frician and bis wife, beingy chld- lia te Free Press wili y-et be latter~ have no self-respect. If's
les, wslid ii sme ay o con- fourid supporting flic politicians flic diff-rence betwecn making anwho soonriorelain siilncecoin-excusable mistake and making asecrate aIl l hir wealf b fo fliclionor wpclle for maera fir acnd s os if aso n' ef

of Our Blessed Lady. eldtmkafaradjutcnunaes ooe'sl.
Affer they had prayed and fast- sefficînent. -0________

cd mtuch fo diseover wiîat would 66OUR LADY OF THE 814OWS."9be helinosf pleasing offering foîlrcetT
God and bis Mother, during flic THE rnf announce- Mnra trnigît between flic 4tli and 5fli of TARIFF. ment is fthc ge- Mnra tr
Angut flic Blessed Virgin ap- neral fopic of A peef lias sung of a nation inpea'rcd scparafciy Jo liusband and conversation and flic action of flic wonds f lat wenc kindly meant,wxfe,ý teling acli fIat if was flic goverument seems f0 give but liffle and is song on etîcreal pnlscswish of lier Son and lerseif that satisfaction to any class of flic coin- tîrouglout thc Empire went. Itthcy build a clinrel on flic Esqui- munity. Tle gencrai idea scenîs breaflcd thc Impenial spirit atliue hli, whicl flicy woud find nexf fo, be that flic administration have which fIe bosern glews, but lemorning covered with snow. On studiously avoided making changes 8lurrcd fthc land fIat le fain ladawakening tîey told ecdioflier which couid have been made wifl praised, as "Oat Lady of fIetîcir vision and hastenec te COU,- advanfage te flic conntry, whle Snows." SIc las lands unknewnmunicate if toflic Pope, who had thcy have infrednced soine very te sumrner, but sIc kecps fhcmlad flic vcry saine revelafion. vexations regulations. The farîn- for a park for sudh as find littleTlicrcupcn flic Holy Fatiien, accoir- crs are vcry much i dsappoînted Europe tee small for ambîtion'spanied by a nuiiber of flic ciergy fIat se httie bias been donc for mark. SIc keeps tlem te plea-and iaity wenf fo flic Esquilîne theiti,.and in tIc fowns and cifies sure Nansen, for a Franklin tehli!, to verify flic vision, and flîcre flic inéreases in flic dûfies on books repose, but tliey lie remofe fromnthcy found a space, jnst large and tobacco arc nescntcd by large flic mants andlhomne of "Ounr La-cnough for a clinrel, covcrcd wif h sections of flie people. Free traders dy of flic Snows. " Truc aIe lassnow in spite of flic tierce heat of Whto vofcd for flic governuiient feel somcwhene, semetime, wintersflcdMdy. O lisso a le have been badly dcceivcd, w'hcn keen winds bite, and inaccordingyly bujîf flic chnrehi which wiîilc protecfionists deciare that flic resty heavens gieamas fIewas firsf caled the Liberian Basi.. fli few changes made are certain- aunerai liglit, -wýhen in flic drift-lica, and later on, fo distinguisli if iy nof in tfli inferests of flic pco- cd forcist sIc counts tIe inginfrom oflier Roman churclies bear- pi ndtafi wnd ae en1a

ing Our Lady's naine, if was called, beffer if flic Governînent liadbewofIeaettrpsah-as if new is, Sf. Mary Major or abstaiîîcd alfogcfher froni tixîker- vest for "Our Lady of flic news"1
flic gncatesf of flic churches dedi- in, with flic tariff But whiic flic sturdy Briten Stijll
cated in lionor of flic Biesscd S shivers in east winds, flic winferiViri. flees and flic rivers ne more fIei,tucli is flic legend of "Ounr Lady The instal- ice king binds, and blossomi
of flic Snows, or Sancta Maria ad Fouit tuent of Sena- calls unfo blossom, and eacl ifs
Nives," whicli Rudyard Kipling POINTS. for Bcrnier's fair form slows, in flic land fIatdoubticss ailuded te wlien le gave speech wliidh is cailed by Kipling "Our Lady1
Canada thaf naine. Surciy, Sirice wce print titis week handies four of flic Snows" SIc lias woodsj
if originated in scini-fropical Reine, points very abiy. Firsf, flicCatholie of pine and maple, where Eng-w'ere snow is a rarify, if implies teaclier, wlîo should find hueinsell land migîf lic lost, sIc las portstnoslun on Canadian weaf ler. appointed by a rare chance to a i tat are ever open te slips fIat
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ýr Here are fwoProtestanfs admis-
i1 sions, one faken from flic Liv-
r- ing Churdli and ftle other from
a. ftle Independent. In an editorial
le f laf lately appeared in ifs
d coiumns, the former Protestant

-paper lad this f0 say flic dif1èr-
ence befweeii Cathlicism aîand

)f Protestanfism :
"One fhing is clear ; namely,

-,flat the difference befwcen Pro-
fesfantismn and Cafliolicism is a
radical one. It is there thaf we
corne fo fhe parting of flic ways,

* flere that the choice rnust rcaliy
lie made. Çatliolicismn is a religion
of authority, of which. the IIoly

eCaf le Aposilic Churcli is flic
fliving emboidiment and fhe per-
1pet ual witncss. If is licre and
liere only that flie idea of a real
revelation and a supernatural re-

Sligion have their truc logical re-
lations. Here tlicy rest upon a
secure basis-a basis bof h hist or-
ical and rational. The difficulfy
witî Profcstantism is tlaf,begin-
ning with a revoit from flic onily
princple of authority Cliristiani-
ty lad ever asserted, if procecd-
cd to invent a new basis of au-
tliorify and to consfrucf a substi-
tufe for tbc Cîturcli, Sucli a basis
is insecure, if could not be logi-
cally reconciied witli fli original
assertion of privafe judgmenf,
and flie Churcli so formcd could
inspire no absolute loyalfy.
ilence the growf h of~ secf s and
tIc multiplication by degrees of
unaffaclied individuals who have«
nof ccased to consider fhemsclves
Protestant Christ ians.

Tle'reader hard-v necds fo be 1
told that flic Living Clurcl ii
affects to believe that flic secf i
whicl it represents consfîtufes a
part of flic Cafliolie Churdli,
whereas if is nothing more or less E
f han a curions phase of Protes- (
t aniism. In fact, flat denomina-
fin is but oue of fliose almosf ]
innumerable sccts of whicli the 1
Independent makes this humilia- 1
t ing confession:-

"Thc division of our Amen- f
eau Clirisfendom is ifs sad re- c
proacli. Our Roman Catliolic t
bref lren neyer tire of declaning e
fIat fliey are Catliolic, and wc r
who have inherifed- fthe unfor- I
tunafe naine Protesfant are split r
into a hundrcd competing and i:
conflicting sccts. If is truc that t
we are. bSome of fliese sects re- 1
cognize and fellowship ecdliv
other in a lirnited way and S
others do nef. Yet most of v
thema are ready to admit fiat v
others besides themselves arc y
Lrue and regzulaT Christian t]
3liurdhes, and are Wiiling fo ne- e:
ceive from tîem courfeous mes- c,
sages at f hein national meetings. fi
Y.et these hundred and more f]
lenominafions have no puplic, fi
visible, formai bond of union ; t(
lhe Evangelicai Alliance is liard-
y sudh. For ah fthe world can
ee -thev are rivais, and sud wm
they very oftcn are. TIcy do if
not; corne together in f owns, or v.
cities or counfies or states or in oi
lie nafnnc of affect ionafe fellow- h:
shp and consultation. Their fo
more Christ ian Young people's P,
eocieties may do so, but fhe re
lhunches tlemselves do not. Now to
lhis attitude of scance more flan of
armed fruce is simple wrong. re
ft is a sin befere God. If ouglit ac
to ic corrected," hii
And ycf flic INDEPENDENT, liq
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are tempest tossed; she lias fields
of wheat unbounded, wrhere flie
whole horizon glows, and tlie
hot sun lauglis to litar lier sfyled
"Our Lady of flie Snows." Slie
lias vineyards lianging heavy
witli clustering purpie and white
and the veivet peacli in its sway-
itig nest fils tlie gardener witli
deliglit. She can pluek, if she
will, at Yulctidc, in fthc balmy
air, the rose and lier people smiie
when tliey hear lier called "Our
Lady of the Snows. " The wire
that brouglit that message on
liglitning under the sea liad been
too short to bear it to lier furth-
est boundary. Not by a flippant
phrasing of catchword verse or
prose, can the trutli le toid of
the vast domain of " Our Lady
of the Snows."

Two Protestant Adissions.

ewhicli clearly recognizes fliat
the present divided condition of
Cliristendom, for whicli Protes-
tantism is primariiy and wliol-
ly responsible, constitutes a sin
in God'rs siglif, opposes flic adop-
tion of flic only mefliod whicli
can correct that sin, to wit, the

krecognition by ail Chistians of
fthc one supreme authority which

rChrist constifuted in the Churcli
which lie esfablished for the

rsalvation of all mankind.-Sacred
lleart Review.

Newman and Faber.

Lady Georgiana Fullerton (who
became a Cathoic inMarch 1846),
writing fo lier mother, Lady
Granville, from London, on April
18tli, 1848, says :" The sermon
by Dr. Newman wvas very sfrik-
ing, al lis thonglits are deep
and original, and the very tone
of lis voice is moving.... The
paraphrase . .. ail this part of
the sermon was of extreme beau-
ty, stili, I arn reproadhed with
witli preferring Father Faber's
sermons. This is perliaps truc,
but I admit also f lat it is a
proof of bad taste."

Wrifing again to lier mother
On May 16, 1848, shc saysYeterday Faflier Faber spoke

in fli ost eloqjuent sermon
1 have ever licard. Hie preaches
wonderfully, lie moves me more
deeply than Newmnan"'.Obates'
Missionary Record.

The WIîole Cross.

The wliolc cross is more easiiy
carried flan the hlf. If is the
man that tries to make fIe besf
of bofli worlds who makes noth-
ing of cither. And li h+o seeks
to serve f wo masters misses fIe
benediction of botî. But lie wîo.
has f aken lis stand, wio lias
drawn a boundary ]ine, sharp and
deep, about lis life, wliolias
Enarkcd off ahl beyond as fore-ver
forbidden ground to him,flnds ftle
Yoke easy and tIe burden ligîf.
F'or this forbidden environment
corncs to be as if if were flot.

-he laie Henry Drummond.

Ilorror Amongst Seottish,
Protestants.

A terrible commotion lias
afciy arisen in Scotland. With
larm and fear and fremnbling

lie "unco' guid" discovcred fliat
lie very bulwark of Protestant-
ism amongsftlihem. lad been giv-
ing waybefore theencroa:chmcnts
'f "Popery." To put the matter
plainly,this is liow if occurred,
s flic Ednburgli correspondent
f flic "Rock" inforins us: iMr.
Stewart, flic edîtor of tliat vcry
Protestant oi1gan, tlie "Bulwark, "
Laving died, the Rev. R. Pryde,
K.A., of Townhcad Esfablished
Ohurch, Glasgow, lias succeeded

lo is post. To the astonisîment
)f eVery Protestant, an apprecia-
Âve obifuary notice of flic late
ýdit or ciosed wifh flic "Romish"
rayer for flie dead, REQUIESOAT
W PACE. If was foo serions a
natter, says flie correspondent
n ail serionuess, fo suppose
,at if was meant in humour,
wo thousand copies wîki
vent to flic Scottish Reformation,
;cietY's Office Were received
ritli horror. A Printer's boy
vas set obliterating the offensive
vords, whicl wili account for
te unusual black lines, but of h.
ýr were despafdhed over fIe
monfry wifhout any sudh atten-
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